Family and Educator EOC Score Reports Coming in November
In November, parents and educators will receive the new TNReady score reports for high school
End of Course results in math, English, and U.S. history from the 2015-16 school year. The
reports were redesigned over the course of a year with signiﬁcant input from parents and
educators and will provide more informaHon than ever before for parents and educators about
student achievement and growth.
•

The new design of the score reports oﬀers high school families the ability to see how
their student(s) performed when compared to grade-level expectaHons set by educators
in Tennessee.

http://www.tn.gov/assets/entities/education/attachments/
tnready_score_report_family_integrated_math.pdf?
mc_cid=8e1dba0299&mc_eid=eeb41376ef
•

The class roster score reports for high school educators will help educators to idenHfy
areas where their students exceeded, met, or were below expectaHons, and
the standard analysis report for educators outlines how their students performed on
each tested standard, allowing teachers to conHnually reﬁne their pracHce.

http://www.tn.gov/assets/entities/education/attachments/
tnready_score_report_family_integrated_math.pdf?
mc_cid=8e1dba0299&mc_eid=eeb41376ef
http://www.tn.gov/assets/entities/education/attachments/
tnready_score_report_standard_analysis.pdf?
mc_cid=8e1dba0299&mc_eid=eeb41376ef
•

New comprehensive high school score reports (4) will also be provided to school
leaders.

http://www.tn.gov/assets/entities/education/attachments/
tnready_score_report_summary_reports.pdf?
mc_cid=8e1dba0299&mc_eid=eeb41376ef
Additional TNReady Resources

General Info
Blueprints, rubrics, tesHng dates: hOp://www.tn.gov/educaHon/topic/tnready

Prac%ce Tests
PracHce tests are available as PDF documents in EdTools for you to download and use. You will
note these contain the same items as the pracHce tests from last year. This is because the
standards did not change this year; however, the structure of the test will be diﬀerent—we will
have one part, instead of two, with smaller subparts that can more easily ﬁt into the school
schedule. We've updated the structure of the pracHce tests to more closely align with the
structure of the operaHonal assessment. While these pracHce materials include the majority of
quesHon types that students may experience on the operaHonal TNReady assessment, the PDF
documents are not designed to be the full length of the operaHonal test.
If you need your log-in credentials for EdTools, contact your building-level testing coordinator.

hOps://tdoe.randasoluHons.com/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=
%2f&mc_cid=bceada33fe&mc_eid=eeb41376ef

